
IN THE E. G. LAING BUILDING

Circus Day Lunch ON MONDAY, MAY 22

WOMAN'S SOCIETY BAPTIST CHURCH

FOR THE ALLIANCE BASEBALL TEAM12 at the Armory, Saturday, May 20

Admission 68c, W. T. 7c Happy Four Orchestra

BASES
NEW HIGHWAY IS

l'LANNKI) FOR ALLIANCK

(Continued from Page 1)
Gulf of Mexico will be the result of a
meeting that was held here Wednes-
day by u large delegation of business
men und highway boosters from cen-

tral western Nebraska to northern
Texas. It will be the only north and
Fouth highway that crosses every
transcontinental east and west hih-a- y

in the United States. It will in-

tersect fourteen national highway in
its route from Canada to the Gulf.
It will be called "The Memorial High-
way" in honor of the boys who gave
their lives in the Civil, .Spanish-America- n

or World War, and each sector
ftlong the way will be named after
tome soldier who gave his life, who
resided in the county through which
the road passes. The marker will be
of stone or similar substance, and
name of each sector will be served on
the stone marker. It will be a prac-
tical memorial as explained by the
Secretary J. K. Hutte at the meeting.

"Mr. IJutte, is an himself
ami left one of his leirs on the battle
field of France. Hut he did t leave his
irain there, nor his good judgment,
lie in a live wire and appears to be a
young man who is abounding in good
sense and he has a practical way of
telling about this highway movement,
lie says people built monuments to the

which is alright, but all
they are good for is as a remem-
brance, while the money spent in build-

ing and marking The Memorial high-

way will be a practical expenditure
and something that will do some good,
and stand as a much greater momento
to the bovs who left us. The president
Martin, both of whom live at .Stratton,
Nohmskn. is also an enthusiastic
officer and handled the affairs of the
meeting in a very satisfactory manner,

Enthusiastic Meeting.

"The meeting was one of the mo?t
enthusiastic oi its kind ever held here.
Large delegations came from Canadian
and 1'erryton, Texas; Liberty, Garden
City, Oakley, Colby, Atwood, Kansas;

nd Stratton, Waunita, Dig Springs,
Nebraska. Although Scott City was
ready for them in. every way we were
really surprised at the enthusiusm
shown by the visitors and before they
left, Scott City had gotten the fever.
Four directors were chosen from the
out her a end during this meeting,

which were men from Ferryton, I

Garden City and Colby. The
present vice-preside- nt which has mov-

ed olI'the road will be chosen from
Scott City in the near future. F.ach
town and community will contribute
as a whole in their dues instead of
having a membership fee. The aiiiivmt
will be decided upon by the Imard of
directors. Between two ami three
hundred people attended the meeting
during the aiternoon.

"In th evening a banquet was served
to the visitors by the Scott City bu;i-ms- s

men at the grade school cafeteria.
About one hundred local men and vis-

itors were present, and the affair was
generally decided to have been one of
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the mo.--t successful banquets err;
given in Scott City. Several visitor?
and local men gave toasts after the
serving which were unusually nappv,
causing a continuous uproar. Follow-
ing one of the best feeds that has ever
been put on in Scott City the men
were all feeling good and the fun they
did hav-- j could not be weighed in
words. They bragged on each other
and lambasted each other, but they
were nil unanimous in the statement
that the ladies of the Civic league, had
fed them royally. Good feeling and

was the piominent feat-ui- e

of the whole convention and Scott
City enjoyed their visit immensely."

Story of Two
Oshkosh Brothers

Just Like Movies

That two could fight
through the world war as friends and
hnddips and without the slightest sus
picion on the part of either one of the
lelationship sounds rather wierd in
this day and age, but, according to an
item in the Garden County News this
fact really occured. It says:

John C. Hall, the good natured and
efficient district manager of the Platte
Valley Telephone company in this city,
is about the happiest man in this part
of the country. Tuesday his two boys,
arrived, having driven all the way
from Hoston and made the trip in just
ten days.

These two bovs. who have been
separated for several years, had join-

ed the army there being but five days
iliiTeiPnce in the time or their enlist
ment, although joining different units
nf the remilar armv. They were both
sent to Germany with the Army of Oc-

cupation and while stationed there had
lieen assigned to me same uhki--- .

Thpv hnd met freuuentlv and convers
ed with each other but did not know
ouMi otVipi's mimes.

Aftpr John had returned to this
countrv, receiving his discharge at
the expiration of his enlistment after
v,n hml arrived in Maine, he received a
letter from his father stating that
inn unnld be discharged from the
nrmw nt Hoston on the 27th of April
and he immediately went to that city
and looked him up.

Thut was the first time that either
of them had known that they had been
together in the army in Germany and
were surprised to know each other as
brothers when they had been acquaint-
ed for nearly four years as buddies.
The following day they started in the
flivver for Oshkosh, making the rec-

ord time of ten days for the trip.

rHlMt: NECESSITY

Teacher "If George Washington
came back to life, what do you suppose
he would do first?'

Fupil "Get a pair of long p:nts.

If they keep on, all Irishmen will
soon be equipped with the emblem of
the country. Brunswick Banner.

RIALTO
TONIGHT

ALL

A picturization of the modern girl who knows what she
wants, goes after it, and get it.

"SUNSHINE HARBOR"
2d Chapter "HURRICANE HUTCH"
The fastest moving and most entertaining chapter play

ever in Alliance.

SATURDAY, MAY 20

"SILENT YEARS"
From the powerful novel, "MAM'SELLE JOE"

The Spirit of "Mother Eternal
AESOP'S FABLES4 A VILLIAN IN DISGUISE", and

A "HURRICANE" MATINEE
Special for those who could not come Friday, owing to

the May Day Festival.
Children Under 12 years, ."ic Matinee only.

SUNDAY and MONDAY
GEORGE ARLISS, in

"THE DEVIL"
All the world his playground, human hearts his toys

yet hfi wins you by his suavity.
Matinee 10 and 15c Night 10 and 25c

THE ALLIANCE HERALD, FRIDAY. MAY 19, 1922.
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CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
First Cbuich of Christ, Scientist,

3 10 s Box Butte avenue. Sunday ser-
vices, 11 a. m., subject, "Soul and
Body." Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Wednesday evening services at H.

Heading loom, 31U'2 Box Butte ave
nue,
to 4

open
p. m.

every Wednesday from 2

LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Divine service in German Sunday

morning at 10:30. Sunday school at
10 o'clock. Come and hear the Gos-
pel of Christ Jesus, the only cure for
all diseases, the panacta lor the
world's ills.

F. DROEGEMUELLER, Pastor.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Communion service at 8 a. m. Com

munion service at y a. m. bunuay
school at 10 a. m.
sermon at 11 a.

Morning the to be shown at
m. Subject of per- - the Imnerial theatre Mav 30 and 31.

man. "Modern Civilization and a Com
parison of Our Moral Advance With
Our Gigantic Material Advance." II.
G. Wells said recently, "Within my
lifetime, New York city may stand
even more gaunt, ruinous and empty
than that terrible ru n, Petersburg.
T'l ship civihzat on is not going enveloped in loose folds of an

ulr in fi.'A vnilu lima n I in fiftv! . . . l . I i -in .i.v j.... ....j mcicoai mucii ioo gv nun.
years time, it is now.

No evening services.

PRESBYTERIAN
The usual services will be held at

the church Sunday morning. Sunday
school at 10 a. m. Sermon at 11 a.
m. by Rev. Mr. Osborn.'

There will be no evening services,
all members being requested join
in the union services at which the

sermon will lie ..iven.

METHODIST CHURCH.
The sectional Sunday school board

meeting held the church Wednesday
night was well attended, and Mrs- -
Wilson gave an interesting discussion
of the primary department. Next
Wednesday night the teachers up-

stairs will meet, and Mrs. Wollen will
give a talk on "Work With Juniors."

Sunday morning pastor wiil
preach. In the evening, we will have
no preaching service at the church, as
we join with other churcnes in ine
service at the high school where l;ev.
Stephen J. Filer deliver the rn-nu- al

class sermon to the high school
seniors.

MCARL C. SMITH, Pastor.

CIIl'Rt II OF CHRIST
Beginning with next' Lord's day

morning, the minister will deliver a
series ot sermons on the general sub-

ject, "The Church.' The first is, "The
Church a Life-Givin- g Institution." The
subject for the baccalaureate sermon
at the high school in the evening is,
"What Constitutes a Life?"

V nr. ahead of the Scottsbluff peo-

ple in the contest, but that does not
...tan that the victory is ours. 350 in
Bible school and each one staying for
church services put us still further
ahead. Do not iorget that work is
what brings results. Invite people and
tell them to be on time and be sure to
study the lesson. Special gospel
music by the choir at the morning
service and the male quartet at the
evening service. The junior orchestra
plnvs at all services.

The Endeavors will give a pie sup-
per at the church on Saturday even-

ing. This help them in raising
some funds and at the same time pro-vil- e

for a good social time.
The Children's day program v ill le

given the first Sunday in June.
Come to the church with a message

ana a welcome.
STEPHEN J. EPLER, Minister

BAPTIST CHURCH.
The sacred concert given at the

church by the choir was a decided
success, and they will repeat the same
some Sunday evening in the near iu
ture. The singing was exceptionally
fine, and received the applause of the
big audience. The offering was spen-di- d

and w ill be used to purchase such
suDulies as needed by the choir, we
hope to make these special occasions
more frequent, the cnurcn win soon
be asked to appoint the delegates to
the district meeting at Chadron, and
as the pastor is the moderator, he
would be pleased to see a large num
ber iro from heie.

The Baptist church of Alliance was
"iven nuite a writeup in the National
Labor paper for its efforts in the in-

terest of workers. Also the National
i . on s Journal contained a lengthy
article complimentary to our work

u i ne apearance of these
two articles the pastor has been re-
ceiving letters from over the country
asking for a description of the work,
and many invitations to speak at vari-
ous points, some of which he may ac-
cept during the hot months of July
and August. Invitations from as far
as Seattle and Minneapolis, and our
old home town, Kansas City, the lat-
ter place being especially tempting.
There will be but one preaching ser-
vice Sunday owing to the baccalaure-
ate service at the high school. Let

OPENING GAME
Sunday, May 21.

GAME CALLED AT 3:00 P. M.

us reach and pass our record atten-
dance at the Biule school Sunday. Last
weeK we did not miss it lar, shall we
pass it this wv:k? Why not?

the tiu.M.ees will be asKed to choose
the decorator this week, that the church
building may be painted within. Ser-
mon subject lor Sunday morning as
follows: "The Sin oi' Meroz An
Ancient Wave oi Crime." Are we
nvii.g in modern Meroz'.' What does,
this wave oi crime signiiy? Does the
church dare lace it frankly? What
was this sin of Meroz? Are we

of it? 'these and other ques-
tions will be discussed.

tome to the niendiy church of the
friendly grip. Fine music and sing-
ing.

B. J. MINORT, Tastor

80 Year Old Extra
Travels 300 Miles

To See Himself Act
It was night.
In his cuttmg room, Erich von Stro-hei- m

was busv reiluc.n? "Knnlish
prayer and Wives," leature

sinning

will

will

will

guilty

to screen proportions.
His assistants silently worked on

their various tasks and only the ticking
of a French clock punctuated the still-
ness.

Suddenly there appeared in the door
way, the bent ligure ot a little old

of to man the
cum lai 101

to

at

the

He peered about him uncertainly, ,is
sharp, black eyes gradually growing
accustomed to the light.

"Are you the feller they call von
Stroheim : he inquired.

"That's the name to which I an
swer, agreed the star-directo- r.

Well, then you re the man I'm
lor, said the oid man. I've come

down here from Monterey to see that
play of yours called 'roolish Wives,
and I can't find it at the theatres no
where. I asked some folks about il
and they said it wasn't done yet."

"That s right," agreed von Stro
heim, "it doesn't come to Los Angelet
until later perhaps some time in Jan-
uary."

"Ves, but I can't' wait that long it
ain't safe," replied the little man. "My
heart ain't what it used to be and I'm
goin' on eighty. I want to see that
picture."

"And why are you so interested in
'Foolish Wives'?" questioned von Stio
heim.

"Because I'm in it," declared the oh
man with a little grin. "I'm the old
feller that you stopped on the road
that day up near Curmel and told one
of your men to make up for atmos-
phere.

"In the picture you can't miss me;
I've got on a bandanna handkerchief
around my head and I'm out in front
of the pigeon shoot on your set at
Point Lobos. It was a lot of trouMe
for me to get neighbors to look alter
my chickens and horses and cows,
while 1 stayed up there and worked in
the movies but it was good lun and
if I wasn't so old, I'd be an actor yet

"I can't wait 'til January to see the
picture it ain't safe so there ought
to be something you could do about
it."

There was.
Mr. von Stroheim made arragements

for the man to see the pre-vie- w of
"Foolish Wives" shown for the cen-

sors on their visit as the guests of
Carl Laemmle to Universal City and
Los Angeles, after which the lod fellow
went back to his cows and chickens,
satisfied with his fling at high life in
Mente Carlo.

Experts Urge An
Early Start in the

War On the Flies
In a letter characterized a3 the

"opening gun in the spring campaign
against the house fly," the depart-
ment of entomology, University of
Nebraska, advises its agents that this
is the time of the year when "if you
swat one fly you will kill a million,"
and, as on the average farm "there
are at least five common species of
flies that are pests, it behooves every
one to launch the campaign early."

"The best method of keeping down
flies is to use preventive measures
and to eliminate their breeding places

known to be in deposits of filth,"
says the letter. "This can be carried
out by keeping all kitchen wastes,
garbage and other waste receptacles
closed, and spreading barnyard manure
unon the soil at frequent intervals
during the summer months.

"riy paper is an efficient method
of eradication, although poison made
up of three teaspoons of commercial
formalin to a pint of nvlk, sweetened
with a little brown sugar, is also a
pood measure. Fly traps of varied
description are fairly efficient when
properly baited and used, while over-

ripe bananas cru.hed and placed in
the bait pans and ordinary fish or
meat scraps, also may be used.

"The prevailing opinion that house
flies live through the winter as adults
in cracks and crevices of buildings, is
said to be erroneous. The United
States bureau of entomology says flys
freouently pass through the winter
in the pupa and larvae state.

MINATARE vs. ALLIANCE
at the Alliance Fair Grounds

ADMISSION 43c and W. T. 5c

BLACKKOOT

The wind last Thursday did quite a
little damage out in this neighborhood.
Scntty Henderson had seven wind- -

Lmills to repair. Charles Hookham had
one and M. A. Sheldon one. It
blew over hay racks, garages,
took the roof off of some barns.

Mrs. Jav Hall is recovering quickly

Lawn diamond LawA
bemjr

from the small pox. The children of Sunday.

would those
Fia-jiis- h California

Brunswick

mil mm ft.lhr

Lasting Gifts
for Graduates

There's gift like
Jewelry permanency

there anything that
may be graduate
that will develop greater ap-
preciation. Here are wrist
watches, necklaces, vanity
cases, etc., all bearing our
highest quality and
most reasonably priced.

We suggest
SCIIAEFFKR and

PENCILS.
EASTMAN KODAKS

herty, Miss Shanks and Metha Klemke
the dance at Klemke's lastSaturday night. They report a fine

time.
The baseball game last Sundav be-

tween Lawn and the Tied Snv nV

also was won by the
and: boys, the score j$ to 14.

!

for

Mr. and Mrs. Wetlake and son- -
Vincent, visited at the Cal Leis home

Carey Johnson are reported to be do-- 1

ing nicely. i It be well to find out if
Me: ha Klemke is working at coming out of oil welt

herty's at present. re suckers or sharks.
Dale Henderson and Bernard Fla- - i Banner.

no a piece
of
nor is

given to the

marks of

PENS

attended
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HOLSTEN'S

EAT-MOR- E BREAD

Hot Weather Is Coming
School will soon be out and the children will demand

more baking. Let us supply you with delicious pies, cakes
and bread.

Our Cakes and Cookies Are Made Out of the
Very Uest Butler and Milk.

We can give you Prompt Service ci cakes for any and
all special occasions. Just phone us No. 6 19.

ALLIANCE BAKERY
321 Dox Butte

E. SCIIADWINKEL, Proprietor
Phone 649


